
COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITD STATES 
WASMINGTON, D.C. S54

qJ'°' November 21, 1973
9

Murphy Motor Preight Lines9 Ina.
rMo, Box 3640
saint Pout, wine6t m6

Atteition: James Kabekomn
Director of Quality Ccutrol

9 9

*ly Your letter of October 32. 1973P you rtquest reconuderatioc
of our decision of June 7 1973, 3*176881, 52 CV'p. Ge. n
sutaining the metoff of $1,144.65 in freight charges Against a
d°a'e claim of 4p69CQ.23 in the ehipment of fovr sets of rwitcaeu
(consisting of 33 pieces) by Garrett relfghtlines wA Murphy Motor
lnijht Linea, Incas frcu Coulee Dan, Wahington, to Granite Walls9
Minnesota, under Governt bill of Wladng Da5067224, dated
November 19, 1969..

In that decision, we noted that yod di not seea to rebut the
t!u otacie ocae of carrier liability oeitabliuhed by the shipper,
tho 13ureu of lieclsnationt Departmern 0±' the Interior. The burden
,as, thereby, shifted to tho carrier to proew that it was not

negligent ad thut the allege4 negligence of the shipper (ie.,
improper loading) was the sola cane of the damage to the abipmet.
Bee Missouri Pacific Railroad Co. v. Elmore & Stahl, 377 U18, 131,
33 r,.-vTFTF 1Office then mtuhat arguendoo Mit the shipent
WI improperly loaded by the shipper and that this wa the prcmivt.
cause of the dages. Woverthelasm, your coration ws held liable
for the damg because it failed to otter any proof tending to shr
that the loafing defect wag latent and concea and not discernible
to th. ordinary obserntimn of the carrier's agent. United States w.
8avago Truck Line, Inc., 209 F. 24 442, 445 (4th Cfr. 1953), cert.
denied, 347 itS. 952 (194), oreovert it wa apparent Srcs youw
3tter of November 9, 1971, to the Bureau of Reclation, that an
apnt of Garrett Freigtlinea had not only the opportunity to cbsrn
9 A inspect the packing and loading of tho uhipet, butt atitvey
participated An the loading of the shipmnt.

!-.0.>t 
9et|~ Za your request for rnconsidcration, you agaia saert that the

* mge to the switchbe was caused by the isproper loading of the
shpper. As In our eearlir decision, even ift n ama that t.

ipper wes negliget A that this neigene prnadatey causi
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tin eag to tb si *pmit, the carir stif cant reoor1 tar
your corporation has submitted po proof tending to extO1sh either
Its awn freedcu trcm negligence or the ltent and nonri4scenibla
oharacter of the loading defect, t. Es *hitlck Truck Service, Inc.
y. nleg' Drilling Co., 333 r. 2 , 49). (th ir9 154)1 Armu

abearebr Foundation of Illinois Institute of Technolo i. Chicagpo
. . .o 22 176, 178 (7th .; itod States

*v,- yaag jkLine Injo. e at 445; 46 Ccnp. Oenm, 70 75
(1i67. , Abaont edmco to the contrary It isn oy roaaonabl to
asumu that Garrett's driver, who assisted in the loading prces,
should have discovered any negligence that laht have occurred In the
preparation &ad loaiding ot the xibitmt.,

The carer now asserts thit the defect In loading was not
apprent to the Garrett driver when the shixuent we loaded. Hovere
the 'rrier has provided this Office with no evidence to upWort this

* cattention Without further proof9 this bare allagation cannot be
. accepted, particularly In lU(ht of the established tact that the

driver jerticipated in the loading or the .1dpment.

You also oontond that the Gonriwnt. personnel present a the
. tine of loading would bave been in the bast position to determine how

khs witches should have been placed and secured in the triler to
keep them fr becaing damagod during nomal road wo ent, t this -

contention were sustained it woul4 have the effect of placing upon
the sipper the burden of loss in all cases wher, the ipper asses
reiponsibility for lading the shiplnt. This in contrary to the
*sflloestabluhed principle of United States v. Baang Truck Line,
Ina.* a t 4451

.PT. priary duty as to the safe loadin of property 
Id trllfore upon the carr. .When the shipper aas s 'T

the responsibility of loadiag, the general rule is that
he becnms liable for the' defects which av atout MMd
concealed iA cannot be discerned by ordinary observation
by the agents of the carrier) but If the improper loading
is apparent, the carrier will be liable notwithstanding
the nesagUnce of the snppr*. is ruls lI not oaly
fofloved in cases arising nwder the federal statutes by

, 5 decisions at the federal courts but *Iso for the waft at,

I:* w "by the de.lsios of the state courts."
r ' ', \ , ' ' ' : '*.- ' ' 9 . : .' " : ' 
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rurthnwore, mah e conclusiou conflicts vith the rationale undorlying *

the Supwm Court's decision In Missouri Pacific flaroad Co. Ye
tMor & stal, uupra1 at X43 4 f~s

* ** * Thu general rule of carrier 11ability In basdi
Vup the soun premice that the carrier hs peculiarly
within its )rncwledge lfJll the facts and rcwnutstaneu
uoa vich fJ my rn3y to'relieve gg of rff7 duty
* . ,, In conequenep the law cents upon Li the
buxfln of the loSg which gi cannot nPlsn or9

s brwng ithin the exceto al cue in which
a re eyedfrom liability. O8 hneel v. he

Ou 8 293 UJv. 296 504. * * WW ,

flnal11y you stat that it Is your undorstanding that insulators
ar w noaaly shipped separately, packed In wooden crates. An you
asO sate you have been Informed that similar dama has occurred
on other shipments of switche. Nevyrtheless, oyen if true9 these
contentions provide no defoe for the carrier, The most that can
be deduced from theso m1flgations in that the shipper vas negligent.
boyer, for urpose at tbie decision, th. shippers negligence
ban ben asimeds. Your corporation still has not met its burden of
proof on the ioams of its owa negligence and the disooverabllity
of the loadig 4defta 

The legal principles in bUs and dmago' cases strongly ftaor
tho shipper. Once the shipper has establiabed a pviqn facie caaes
the carrier must prove that It was not nelggait and that one of the
exceptions to carrier liability was the mole cause of the loss or
dung., Amittedly, this in a difficult burden of proof. Noverthe-
loos, bare allegationa, unsupported by rxtdinric evidence, wifl not
support a carrier's claim. The carrier must cwe forward with
concrte evidence to substantiate Its contentions and our rxecord
UdSint. a failure on your prt to producs uch evidae..

Diw decismon of June 7, 913, B5476881j 52 Csp. Gun. .
to Moordingly affirmaed
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